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Both tlio method and results when
Byrup of Figa is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasie, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pieasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly bcneGcial m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and aerccablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo rnado it tho most
popular remeJy known.

Syyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
Mia t bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Anv reliable drurrmst who
may not h.ve it on hand will pro- -

tiuiu b jiruiutiy ior any one who
yv.uc3 w uy au u0 not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F0 SYRUP CO.
SAN fHANOISOf ill.LOUISVILLE, Kt ttmiYORK. n.v.

Bici Headache and relievo all tho troubles lncf
dent to a billons elate of tho system, snob 09
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
letting. Tain In the Bide, 4c. Wlillo their most

em&ratible success lias been shown In cozing 4

tasaiaehe, yot Carter's Llttla tlvor HUfl an
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting tblsannoTlngcompIalnt,wbllo they also
correct Blldlsordorsofthostomacbtlmulatotha
liver and regulate tho bowels, liven If thoyonlj
curen

(Acb they would botlmostprlcelcsslo tbosa who
Iftulfer from tills distressing complaint; but forro
Isately thelrgoodneas docs notend bere,and those
.who once try them will find theso little pills vain.
Able in so many ways that they wiU not bo B

to do without them. But after allslck bead

Is the bane ol so many Uvea that hero Is whera
nemase our great boast. Our pllla cure it while)
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro verv small and
nrerj-- easy to take. One or two pills maltoa dose.
iThcy are strictly vegetablo and do not gripe or
.purge, but by their gcntlo action please all who
usethem. In vials at 23 cents ; llvo for H. Holdty druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York!
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

mm

This GREAT COUGH CUKE. Ihis sue
essful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by

druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have o COUGH, HOARSENESS or I2V
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or HOOPING
COUGH, use It quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and Si. 00. Ask your druggist for
SHItOH'S CURE. If your lungs ore sore
or back lame, use SIIILOIPS TOROUS
MASTERS. Trice, 25c. . '

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

I bad a malignant breaking out on my H
below the knee, and was cured sound and well

wiiii two unu a nan uuuica ux
Other blood medicines bad failed
to do mo any good. AT ILL C 11JUTY,

YuiltYille. h C

MAfli

I was troubled framrliUdtinnflwltlinti mr.
jtravatprl onto of Tetter, mid threo bottles of

i uuruu ino pcrmanouv.
Mannvlllc. 1. T

Our book on lllond and Skin Diseases mailt i'
free. 8wt Snxinu Co., Atlanta, t;
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NO.UIO Broadway, NEW Yortfc

LAKE CITY'S BIG WEEK

World's Fair Dedicatory Exer-

cises Begin Wednesday.

PREPARATIONS ON A GRAND SCALE.

Frnerammo for the Four Duya of tlio Col.

ebrntlon Tim Wnalilnutuu Notalilm
Ttav for Chlcuu-- Guv,

Flower anil Ilia Staff Kn Ilouto Depiw

tin tlta Ubjvctlnns tu ltrecItiul'lilEO n

Orator.
CniOACio, Oct. 17. The managers ol

the dedicatory exercises of tho World's
Fulr, which begin Wednesday, hnvo read
and heard with no little onvy the reports
of the recent Columbian celebration in
New York, and are Btralnlng every
nerve to make the groat parade of. Fri
day equal, If not eclipse, tho exhibition
at the metropolis.

Tho deoorntlon of tho city Is fairly
under way, and by Wednesday Chicago
will look her gayest, borne of tho Dig

buildings are fairly smothered under
flags nnd bunting. Marvols of tho

urt are seen everywhere. The de-

signs on tho Auditorium are probubly
the handsomest in the city.

Wednesdny the inauguration of the
celebration will take place by a reception
to the of tho United
States, the Cabinet and other distin
guished guests at tho Auditorium. Presi-
dent Harrison has formally notified the
committee that he cannot bo present,
for reasons known to all.

On Thursday will occur the civic cole
bratlon, indicative of peace, contentment
and prosperity. It wiU bo participated
in by Innumerable civic societies. Tho
procession will bo reviewed by the

tho Cabinet and honored
cuests.

In the evening, nt Jackson Park, amid
myriads of electric Hght3 and other dis-

plays, a water pageant, the "Procession
of tbe Centuries," win movo tnrougn
the water-way- s of the Exposition
grounds.

frtday. Oct 21. the national salute at
sunrise will inaugurate the ceremonies of
Dedication Day.

Morton, the Cabinet.
members of the senate and House of Ken
rosentntives, distinguished foreign guests
nnd Uoveruors of tho dlllcrent states and
Territories with their official staffs, will
be escorted by a guard of honor composed
of troops of the U. a. Army, and de
tachments from the various Stato Nation
al Guards, to tho Manufacturers and Lib
eral Arts Uulldings, in which the dedica-
tory exercises will be held.

At 1 o'clock in the afternoon in this
building the following dedicatory exer
cises will be carried out under tho direc
tion of tho Director General:

1. "Columbian March," written for
the occasion by Prof. John K. Paine.

i. "rayer uy Ulshop Unas. 11. 1 owler.
u. v., L.L.. u., of ualltornia.

o. Dedicatory ode, words ny Miss Har
riet Monroe, of Chicago; music by O. W,
UnadwlcK, of llostou.

4. Presentation of the master artists
of the Exposition and their complete
work by the chief of construction.

5. Report of the Director-Gener- of
the World's Columbian Exposition.

u. Presentation of the buildings for
dedication, by the Director-Genera- l, to
the President of the World s Columbian
Exposition.

7. Chorus, "lhe Heavens Are Tell
ing,", Haydn.

7. Presentation of tho buildings for
dedication by tho president of the World's
Columbian Commission to tho Vice-Pre-

dent of the United States.
l). Chorus. "In Praise of God." Boo

thoven.
10. Dedication of the buildings by the

of tho United states.
11. Halleluiah chorus from "Tho Mes

siah," Handel.
12. Dedicatory oration, Henry Watter-

son of Kentucky.
IB. "The Star Spangled lianuer," and

"Hall Columbia," with full chorus and
orchestral accompaniment.

14. Columbian oration, Chauncoy 11,

Dopew of New York.
10. National salute.
At the closo of the programme a snoclal

electric and pyrotochnic display will bo
given, with n repetition of "lhe recess-
ion of Centuries."

A series of military manoeuvres and
parades will cotistituto the main portion
of Saturday, uct.

In the ovening attractive and appronri
ate celebrations will be provided, followed
by a magnllicent display of fireworks.
Pyroteccnlc displays aro scheduled for
each of the evenings of the celebration,
ana they nro expected to far surpass any-
thing beforo attempted In that lino.

A number of brilliant social entertain
ments will be given by the citizens of
Chicago during tho threo ovenlngs of tho
dedicatory ceremonies.

No admission fee will be charged for
Bny part of the dedicatory oxeicises. Ad
mission to Jackson Park on Dedication
Day, however, will be by lnvitatiou only,
me aumoriues uaving reluctantly con-
cluded that safety to life and to the expo
sition property, and tho comfort and con
sideration to which the distinguished
guests nro entitled, preclude the possl-
Diiity ot admitting the general nubile

Arrangements have been made for seat
ing 00,000 peoplo in the Manufactures
building, and room for 1)5.000 more neo
pie will be provided. There will be 15,000
reserveu seats ior specially invited per
sons, whos? tickets will indicate the
portions of tbe hall where good.

All other ticket holders, oxceptlng 2,500
distinguished guests, will occupy seats in
the oruer of nrst corao, llrst served. Ac
commodations have been provided for all
oxpected representatives of the Amorlcan
and foreign press,

Dr. Dopeu'i Cumuimitury,
Newfout, It. I., Oct. 17. Dr. Denew

eays: "Breckinridge refused to deliver
the oration, I understand, because of th
fcevere oritiuism of the Chicago papers
upon his opposition in Uonurass to th
Avorld's Fair appropriation. Wntterson'i
solecllon and acceptance Is, I suppose,
upon the prlnuiplo that the spirit aud
meaning ot the exposition should be in-

terpreted by a Southerner and a Demo
crat, as well as by u New Yorker and
Republican."

Gov. Itusaell ,W.. an Injured aluu.
Nkw "iouic, Oct. 17. Tho train Which

conveyed Uov, IIusmiII aud the Massa-
chusetts World's Fair delegates to Fall
Hirer, where they took the boat to this
city en route to Chicago, run over and
seriously injured a man at Taunton. Gov.
Russell personally made up. with the
party, a purse ot $144 for the injured
uitui.

OFF FOR CHICAGO

Three Trains Will Carry the Wnnlitngtim
(lllnsls to the Id(ciltlmi.

Wahhinotos, Oct. 17. The distin
guished guests of tho World's Fair mana-
gers, who will go to tho dedication of the
buildings In Chicago from this city, will
leave morning at 11 o'clock
over the Pennsylvania railroad. The party
will occupy threo trains.

One section will be occupied by Vice- -

President Morton, representing the Presi
dent and members ot tho Cabinet. Mr.
Morton nnd wife will co from New York
and join the party at Harrlsburg.

secretaries Foster (ot the Treasury) ana
Husk will join tho party at Chicago, but
their families will go on the train from
here. General Sheridan's widow and
Madame Romero, wife of tho Mexican
Minister, will accompany the wife of
Secretary of State Foster. Assistant
Secretary of Stato Adeo and Assistant
Secretary Soley of the Navy Department
and wife, will also be on this train.

Tho Justices of the supreme uourt
will occupy another section. All will be
present except Justices Field aUd Lamar,
whoso health will not permit them to
make tho trip. Justices Hnrlau nnd
Blatchford will bo unaccompanied by
any members of their families; Justices
Urowor and Shiras by their wive3 and
daughters; Chief Justice Fuller and
Justices Gray and Brown by their wives
only. Clerk McKonney aud Marshal
Wrlsiht and wives will also bo members
of the Supreme Court party.

sinco the Court was organized it lias
only twice attended a public function as
a body tho opening ot th Centennial
Exposition nt Philadelphia in 1870 and
the celebrntion of the Centennial of the
Inauguration of Washington at New
York in 1839.

Tho pnssentrers on tho Diplomats train
will bo the same as already stated in
these despatches, with the addition of
Mrs. Bulterworth, wife of the

and First Secretary and Solic
itor of the Board of Directors. Sir. J.
Mott-Smit- h, Minister from Hawaii and
wife, will go to Chicago from Boston.
Major-Gener- Schotleld and wifo will
ulso eo direct from Now York.

Tho visitors will remain in Chicago
taking part in the programme arrangod,
until Saturday, departing on the return
trip nt 0 o clock that day.

Gov. FIorr Oil for Clilcae0
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 17. Gov. Flower,

his military ttall, the members of the
World's Fair State Commission (except
John Boyd Thatcher, who left Saturday
night), all of the clerks In the employ of
tho Commission, tho women managers
and private secretaries, left by the fast
train for Buffalo this morning. There
they will bo met by Chief Executlvo Of- -
lit-e- ilcisauithton, aud the whole party,
escorted by Troop A, New York Cavalry,
will take a special train for Chicago.

CONDITION OF THE ARMY.

Oenrtrali trooko and Blorrltt Ueport Dis
cipline Good In 1 heir Comuiiiiid..

Washington, Oct. 17. General Brooke,
commanding the Department ot the
Platte, has submitted his annual report
to tho War Department. The roport says
that the discipline of tho troops has been
good during tho year, nnd the instructions
in tho new drill regulations, target pract-
ice) and signaling have progressed satis-
factorily at the posts.

lhe report shows an increase of court
mnrtials over those of last year, due to
the efforts of officers to maintain disci-
pline and also in a measure to tho de
crease in the number of old soldiers in tbe
various regiments.

(Jen. lirooko says this increase may be
expected to continue until commanding
officers of troops shall be upheld in minor
disciplinary measures. The report shows
that tho post exchanges have passed be
yond tho experimental stage and may
now be considered a successful and valu-
able institution.

Gen. Merritt, commanding the Depart-
ment ot the Dakotas, in his annual re-

port to the War Department, staj.es that
the troops in his department are in an
excellent state of discipline and well in-

structed. There is much complaint
among line officers, however, because of
a lack of good material for
sioned officers.

Many of tho best men leave tho army,
the report says, after a short service un-
der recont regulations.

Gen Merritt renews his recommenda-
tion ot last yoar, that the pay of these
men should bo increased, as a matter of
justice, for tho work required, nnd it
now looks as if it were even more neces-
sary, tho General continues, to koep tip
the tono ot tho army, Indian recruiting
does not progress favorably so far as tbe
foot companies are concerned.

The Strike on the illo Grande,
Dhnveh, Col., Oct. 17. The situation

on the Rio Grande railroad remains un
changed. The men are still out and not
a train has moved from Snllda to Grand
Junction since 7 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing. A committee ot strikers has left
Sallda for Denver to confer with Presi-
dent Jefl'rios. Thero is danger that the
strike will spread to the Midland ns the
trainmon announce that they will not
haul Rio Grande passengers or freight.

I'lof, Suilth'a TrUl Itecini
Cincinnati, Oct. 17. The trlnl of

Rev, Honry Preservod Smith, the erai
neut professor of Greek and Hebrew in
Lane Theological Seminary, accused of
teaching herotical doctrines, begins to
day, Ho is also charged with failure to
carry out the obligation Imposed upon
him when he was ordained a minister of
the Presbyterian Church.

Killed by the Central "Limited."
Sybaoube, N. Y., Oct. 17. William

Carr ot this city was killed at East Syra-
cuse yesterday afternoon by the East
bound Chicago limited on the New York
Central railroad. Ho was walking along
the traok when some oue called to him to
get out of the way ot a freight train, when
he stepped in front of the "Limited."

Snyftj the Strike in Lout.

H0HH8TBAD, Oct. 17. The editorial Sat-

urday in the "Local News," declaring Unit
the strike Is lat, created u seiisatlon
here. This same paper was, during the
Inception ot tbe wage struggle, au orgau
for the locked-ou- t men, nnd the Advisory
Committee published statements, in iti
columns.

Growth of Sueluliiui in Italy.
ItoiiK, Get. 17. The Socialists in

Milan and Turin are preparing to contest
overy seat in the coming general election,
to bo held November 0. At the last elec-

tion there wore b it sixteen Socialist candi-
dates in the field. This year there are
already sixty.

AN ADVENTURESS' WORK

Consul Ruiz Victimized by His
Adopted Daughter.

SHE HYPNOTIZED THE OLD MAN- -

Madn tlio Itcpresdutatlve of llrumlor nt
N.-- York Ilolliivn that Him Was Ills
Child-Ti- m Couaplrntors Too Avar-leloil-

nnd Ilxposuro Follows.
New Yoiik, Oct. 17. Domingo L.

Ruiz, the white-haire- d Consul-Gener- of
Ecuador, who was arrested on Saturday
on a cl. of forging tho slgunturo ot
Gustave Preston, a South Amorlcan mer-
chant, to two notes for $1,000 ench, was
arraigned in court yesterday and hold in
$a,000 bonds. His lawyer declared that
Uulz was the victim of a lot of swindlers.

Bertha Laws, who claims and is ac-

knowledged to be tho adopted daughter
of Consul Ruiz, wns arrested at her home
yesterday. It is claimed that she is
closely connected with the forgery of the
two $1,000 notes payable to Ruiz's order,
and signed by such a clevor of
the signature ot Vice-Cons- Preston of
Boston,

During the brief proceedings beforo
Justice Ryan the fact leaked out that
Sonor Ruiz, who is in his fjdotuge, has
for some time been In tho hands of a
band of conspirators, who have fleeced
him out of $80,000. In their greed for
more these rascals induced him to en-

dorse two $1,000 checks.
'lhe principal in tho conspiracy is Mrs.

Bertha Laws, bis adopted daughter, who
lives In great style at No. 235 West End
avenue.

Consul-Gener- Ruiz's friends say he
was hypnotized by the woman, and has
done her bidding for tho past few years.
It is also asserted that Mrs. Laws Is a
shrewd sharper, who has lived In luxury
at his expense.

This woman first became acquainted
with Seuor Ruiz through an advertise-
ment at the time his wife was in this
country, while his daughter was travel- -

luti in Europe. llo advertised lor n
housekeeper, and Mrs. Laws, who was
then plain Bertha Kruudstat, of Stock-
holm, Sweden, unswered the notice, and
was soon installed as housekeeper. She
quickly ingratiated horself, and in a fow
weeks mado him believe that she was
his daughter by a woman other than his
wifo.

GARZA ON HIS WAY TO CHILI.

The Mexican ltnvolutlonary Louder I!s.
oupes llv Wny of Xfv York.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 17. James
Henderson, of this city, has just re
turned from Polito Blanco, the ranch of
Alejande Gonzales, the father-in-la- of
Gnrza, the revolutionary leader. He
says that Mrs. Garza is making prepara-
tions to go to Valparaiso, Chill, where
she will join her husband, who sailed
three weeks ago for that port from New
York.

Mr, Gonzalos said that Garza spent
three weeks in Key West, Fla., making
his escape from that place by secrotlng
himself on a coast vessel when the red-er-

If officers got on his trail.
Ho afterward made his way to Port

land, Me., where ho spent several weeks,
being in that city at the time of the
Maine State Fair. About a mouth ago
he was visited at Portland by R. L. Sum-morle- r.

the well known attorney, of San
Antonio, who was retained to defend Mr.
Gonzales and a uumber ot revolutionists
in their trial, which comes up before the
November term of the Federal Court in
San Antonio.

THE MOUNT HOLLY TRAGEDY.

Two Stories of the Shooting Mrs. Tlurto
Denleit Cnuillllttlnc; tlio Deed.

Mount Holly, N, J., Oct. 17. Prose-
cutor Budd has begun an investigation
into the death of Lofard Mitchell, who
was shot at a colored settlement,
known as Timbucktoo, near hero Satur-
day night, and died a half hour later.

Thero are two stories of the affair, one
that Mitchell shot himself while care-
lessly haudling a rovolver, and the other
that he was deliberately shot by Mrs.
Frank Hurto;

The latter, however, denies having
had the revolver in her hnnds.

Hurto is a white man ami keeps a
store that is much frequented by negroes.

A Cool and 1'lurky Girl.
HORNELLSVILLH, N. Y., Oct. 17. A

daughter of John McGrnv, of
this city, had her foot cut off by the cars
yesterday. She was going through tho
Erie yards when her foot became wedged
In a Irog. While she was endoavoriug to
free herself a passenger train came upon
her suddenly. Seeing that she could not
extricate her foot she threw herself to one
side nnd allowo I tho locomotive to crush
it into a shapeless mass. Litter in the
day the foot was amputated.

ConcreMmnn Clutpln W'anta to Rn.tsn,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 17. It has been

definitely learned that Mr, Chapiu has
sent in his resignation as Congressman
to the Secretary of State, but owiug to
tho complications which would arise in
filling his place, in consequence- ot the
recent changes in his ward boundaries,
he was induced by the Democratic man-
agers to withdraw it, and he will con-
tinue to represent ths district until the
clobe ot his term.

Hoy Killed In a Qunrry,
Philadelphia, Oct. 17. While soveral

lads were playing with a derrick In a
stone quarry operated by tho Phllrdelphta
& Frankford railroad yesterday, the
ohaln gave u sudden lurch aud

Albert Plntt, losing his grip, tell to
the bottom ot the quarry and was in-

stantly killed.

l Ilea SIxn.
Wamrbury, Conn., Oot. 17. John

KnnU, aged 80, a half-witte- d fellow, sub-
ject to epileptic fits, who with one blow
of his closed right hand killed John Igo,
aged 84, Saturday afternoon, as the re-

sult of a quarrel In a barber shop ou
West Mulu street, has been held tor ex-

amination.

Flower liQuouuced by the O. T U.
Nkw York, Oot. 17. At the meeting

ot the Central Labor Uniou iu Clarendon
Hall yesterday afternoon Governor Flower
was denouuoed for refusing to pardon
Master Workmau James Hughes ot Na-
tional Trades Assembly No. S31 ot Gar-
ment Workers, who was convicted ot

DR. 8RIGGS TO BE TRIED AGAIN.

This Tillio by the J'rovbvtorliin Synod of
Nimv York, Which 31et To. morrow.
Aluany, Oot. 17. There will be lively

times nt tho meeting of the Presbyterian
Synod of New York that meets in this
city

Dr.BrlgRs' case is familiar to all, but tho
singular thlntt Is that after the General
Assembly the highest body in the
Church has found him guilty, tho
Synod of Now York should take it up.

This Is explained by the statemout that
this Synod is desirous of vindicating
itself.

The complaint against Dr. Briggs wns
hoard by tho Presbytery of Now York.
This Is a judicatory, consisting of nil
pastors of churches within the New York
City district.

Tho New York Presbytery hoard the
case and dismissed it, 1)4 to 30, thus giv-
ing tho victory to Dr. Briggs.

The committee which made the com-
plaint then appealetl to tho General As-

sembly then In session in Portland. The
appeal of Briggs' accusers was entertained
nnd tho General Assembly decided that.
Briggs should stand trial.

The New York Synod strenuously ob-

jects to the action of tho General Assem-
bly in entertaining tho appeal from tho
Presbytery when that appeal, according
to tbe law of tho Church, must bo mado
to it, the next governing body in the jur
isdiction of the Church. The members of
the Synod feel that if this action of the
General Assembly Is to stand, there Is
absolutely no reason why tho Synod
should exist, ns It would be a merely
nominal body. Tho Synod Is composed ot
delegates from ench of tho Presbyteries in
tho Stato, and from tho Presbytery of
Boston, which Includes all of tho New
Edgland churches of the Presbyterian
order.

It is expected that 275 delegates will
be present.

The programme as arranged opens the
meetings Tuesday ovening, October 18,
nt 7i80 o'clock, with a sermon by the
Rev. Dr. Asa S. Fiske, of Ithaca, who is
the retiring Moderator.

After the sermon the Synod will be
regularly organized by tho election of a
Moderator. On Wednesday morning the
delegates will convene at 0 o'clock. The
business of the Synod will be transacted
at the morning and afternoon sessions.

Tho appeal in the Dr. Briggs case will
probably be made Wednesday morning,
and bo referred to a committee. When
the committee reports the discussion will
be opened.

Tho Rev. Dr. Francis Brown, of New
York, v . 'j is a personal friend of Dr.
Briggs, w.li iw present nnd will.it is
thought, make tho appeal and attend to
tho interests of his friend.

LIVELY TIMES IN PHILADELPHIA.

A Mud Dot: and it Wild Hull Disturb the
Snbbiith Oiilet.

PniLADEi.rniA, Oct. 17. A sensation
was created on Chestnut street last night
by a mad dog, which bit a dozen people.
The canine, a dimiuute yellow creature,
started from Third and Chestnut streets,
nnd ran up in the middlo ot the latter
thcroughfaro for several squares, when it
took to the pavement.

People rushed hither nnd thither to
give the rabid animal a clear course-- . At
Sixth street tho dog attacked an un-
known Rnssian girl nboutlSyearsof ase,
but her clothing is thought to have pro-
tected her from injury.

At Seventh street John Boyd could not
get out of the way of the frothing
canine and wns severely bitten. At
Eighth street William H. Bokcr, Dr. F.
B. Hazel, L. Meyers and Charles II.
Ebelnger were all attacked and more or
less severely bitten.

Reserve Officer A. H. Jones then gave
chase and at Ninth street killed tho ant-mn- l.

Six or seven other persons, whose
names could not bo learned, were also
bitten.

Philadelphia, Oct. 17. A wild bull.
which escaped from a slaughter house
after having beon led to its death and
having a deep cut Inflicted iu its neck,
created a big stir on Montgomery nvenuo
yesterday. At Park avenue it tossed

Joseph Weston high into tho air
and the child fell in au unconscious
head, alighting on his head. Tho animal
fell dead at Norrls street. Tho boy will
recover.

Mr. Harrison Muy Live Three Months.
Washington, Oct. (17. Mrs. Harrison's

rally yesterday yesterday was of brief
duration and this morning It was fol-

lowed by weakuess bo prevalent in tuber-
cular diseases. The patient's condition,
while slightly wenker, remains practi-
cally the same. Dr. Gardiner, in answer
to questions said last night that while
Mrs. Harrison's condition may fluctuate
from day to day, that unless some

complication arises, she might
livo three months.

Pittsburg to Celobrato on Friday.
PirrsBOiio, Pa., Oct. 17. Pittsburg is

to celebrate Columbus week. The indi-
cations are that the parade Friday will
be the largest ever hold in Pittsburg. In
all the ' Catholic chutches of Pittsburg
aud Allegheny yesterday patriotic ser-
mons on the llfo of Columbus were
preached, and nil Catholic societies were
urged to turn oulj in the civil parade to
swell the ranks ot whatever division
they might be assigned to.

Murder at Camden,
Camdkn, N. J., Oct. 17. John Hill,

colored, aged 18 years, lay In wait for
John Dotson, also colored, aged 19, at
Sycamore aud Ann streets yesterday, and
shot him in the forehead. Dotson died a
halt hour afterward at the Cooper Hos
pital. The affair was the culmination ot
political altercations. The munlorer was
arrested while trying to esoape from the
city.

Younchusbiiml Was Not Xndioted.
Indianapolis, Oct. 17. It develops

that Mr. J. A. Younghusband ot Detroit,
heretofore reported as indioted for 'com-
plicity in the Iron Hall swiiidles, was not
among the number indioted. lie seems
rather to have been the victim ot than a
participator in the Iron Hall swindles.

looked Up for IgmbevKleiueut.

Nbw DiiUNswioK, N. J., Oct. 17. Wm.
II. Wlldemere, Assistant Superintendent
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pauy at Perth Auiboy since April 1 last,
hag been arrested oh urged with alleged
defalcations to the amountof $07.00. lib
is iu jail in this city in default of bull.

New M nupy-tird- Ofllcea.
Washington, Oct. 17. Tho Postofllca

Department bus issued a list of l,b7G uew
domestio money order offices to date from
Oct. 17, 1HU2 The offices aro distributed
throughout all the States and Territories.

There is nothing like tho RESTORATIVE
NERVINE discovered by the groat specialist,
DR. MILES, to euro all nervous diseases, as
Headache, tho Blues. Norvouo Prostra-
tion, Sleeplessness, Neuralgia, St. Vitus.
Cnnce.Fltannd Ily3terla. llony a

tbelr practice, and any tho it .1 i re
vondurful. V7o have hundreds -- ' la

,0 theso from druggists. "Wohavonc
anything like it." Know & Co., Br-i-- N Y.
-- tilv.iry DOttlo sold brings words of pi tsc." J O,

, nlf , llllludale, .Mich. "The beit sellrr we over
'i " Wood-vort- & Co., Fort. Wiyno, Ind.
ervlne Bulla better than onythlniz we ever

ian." 11. F. Wyatt ft Co., Concora, H. XL T lal
' otdo nnd boots of tcetlmonlals free atdrurjttats.
BR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart.lnuV

ITISIIAL BOTTLE FEEE.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.

Oun eye specialist
Will bem SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 26,
At tne FERGUSON HOUSE,

from 8 30 A JI to 6 P. M

Persons who liae hiwluelK- - or l - rvea are
ruusmKdlwomrortHhoul.i e.tl! ujon r r .illflt,
mid tuey will recede wieliwni t.- .1

NO C'tlAlMill to cxamni your eyes.
Iery pair of glumes order--- fa t'i.ir uitecd to bo.

satisfactory.

QUEEi & GO.
Oculltt4i uml Optician,

1010 ".HtSTNlT KT PlIlLA.'

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSS1AH SOAP.
specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

Unlike lhe Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of
rTOMlUlVlIr' W. UAKEIl & CO.'S

m Is nBreakfastCocoa
tvh(eh is nb$ohtteljfi pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
thettrenath of Cocoa mixed
wltli Starch, Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and EASitr
DIQE3TEI).

Sold br Grocers eterynlnrs.
BAKER &CO.,Lorcheater, Haw.

V SAMPLES BY MAIL OF

BARGAINS!
At Less than Manufacturers' Prices 4

Jj, TO CLOSE PITT 1893 GOOIlg.
3, Etptt roll new and eeltx-te- from tho best '2!
V and lartfetit manufacturer!!, by vbom tliey

aro guaranteed, an alao by us.
ft Pretty l'AI'Elts, Sc. lull

JIANI.SOUE ofLlnVaSfY," r",0rr'
2! 4 to u incu nffliffilfAfi W!iFriaT

Worth 8 to Ha. nt Faclnry. 'JT4' 4 to 18 Inch ItltllltCKH, tint, a to tie. ViJi orth 4 to UUc ut Factory. Jfe

J?, To vavpastaffs on otvrlW Matched Samites.
P. 11. CADV, Providence, R. I.

&' We rtfer to Adams Ex. Co., of Vroviatmce. and ,yV
to ovtr 10e,U(lO vltasetl customers in extra 2.

"J, Sta tit ths Union. AUKNTb WANTKU.
9' Liberal inducements. Writs tor particulars. f9

nillVriinP We toe undersigned, were
HHr I llnr entirely cured oi rupinreby

I Dr. J. if, Mayer, K8! Arch Btl
Flilladelnula. Pa., H.Jones l'liliIr-6- , Kennet
Square, l'a.: X. A.. Kreltz, slatinuton. Pa.: K.
M. Small, Mount Alto, l'a.; Kev. H. H. Blier.
iner. HiinburyrfPa.; D. J. Dellett. 211H. 121U

t.. Heading, l'a.; Wm. Ulx, IN Minimise HL,
rhlladelpbla: 11. h. Koo. 80S Kim Ht Head-
ing, l'a.; Ueorge and I'll, liurkai t, m Locust
BL, Heading, Pa. Ueud for clroular

ininAct on a new principle
reOTlato the liter, stomach
and bowels tkroi.ih. tit
ntrm. Da. iliLiu Tnxs
ipeedllv curt biliousness,
torpid lltsr and constipa-
tion, (smallest, mildest,
curat I BOdones.aucta.
Samples free at tlruKKl'ta.
Dr. 1I Mtl Co., EUduuL lii.

jyj-
-

"

S, KISTLEK, M. D.,

rnraioiAtf and avuasoN,
Office ISO N. Jardla street, SheasBdosh, P


